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A CELEBRATED CASE.
CHAPTER VII.
TUB CUANVINESSE.

ing her teens, his ideal of what was lovely 1 
and charming in w. m:in. She thought of (

: his kindness only within a few days, his 
agitation at her distress, his sympathy 
with the emotions which others would 
pronounce silly in the extreme. He had 
neither ridiculed her fears nor attempted 
ary absurd explanation of them. He had 

‘ as formerly, been interested and tender 
with her. There was no one in the world you with us !

!■ l'-lü!.  ■■■■«■■gg
4 What, Henri! You here?’
The marquis took the offered hand, 

and. bowing, pressed hh lips upon it 
‘ Yes, Marra mi, but only within- the 

week. Raoul and I left Paris together.’
The chanoinesse explained as she pre

sented the marquis to the duchess :
‘ This is my godson, wl.om l have not 

seen for years. How delightful to have 
This is an unexpected

V

Adrienne decidedly had not forgotten like Raoul, and Adrienne longed for an pleasure. I see the young indies coming 
how to play with Raoul’s heart. She opportunity to make up for her disdain- Raoul, go and meet them ; you and Ad 
knew that shd filled it, large as it was, ful indifference after his his manly allée- vienne can m ike the introductions much 
and so she gave her caprices full sw»y tion She was indulging in a few tears of betler t! an we can.’
over her quick, impetuous impulses, contrition and humiliation, when the j The two ladies leturned to their con- 
Kaol had refused her an expressed wi h, sound of carriage wheels attracted her ; versation, quietly watching the low bows 
something quite new to this spoiled child, attention. Looking down over the road, j and graceful courtesies interchanged 
whose slightest word was law in the she felt her heart thr -b with delight, i between the young people, 
household. Raoul could do penance There wss the well known carriage and J Seeing Raoul hue’: again, apparently 
now for his firmness ; he could watch his sleek, black horses that the chanoinesse j unaffected by her coolness, Adrienne, 
idol from a distance, and look the adinir- always used when she made her visits to after a very few words, left him to Va 1er. 
ation and love that she would not hear her pupils, and Adrienne forgot all her tine, and turned the whole battery of her 
in words. During .the remainder of his woes, and hurried toward the large en
viait Adrienne devoted herself to her ti ance-gate of the park, 
father’s comfort. She hung around liis in a few minutes she had embraced the

* You must not give way to this terrible 
foreboding, this almost invoking of evil. 
Come Adrienne, I hear them calling us: 
and see ! there is that astonishing man 
coming toward us.’

‘ Ob, yes ; that is Denis O'Rourke, once 
the sergeant of a company in my father's 
old regiment —the ‘King's Own.1 Dear 
old fellow I hia face I remember longer 
than any other. I believe that when I 
was quite little l had a severe attack of 
fever, and when I was recovering O" Rourke 
used to take me out in the parks, arid 
carry me when l was tired, thus manag
ing to keep me for hours m the open air 
—course of treatment which is supposed 
to have saved my life.'

* No won* 1er you are fond of him.’
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charms on Henri tie ( olonne.
| He certainly justified Raoul’s encorn 
in ms as far as appearance was concerned.

chair, opened his papers for him, dipped chanoinesse, and was kissing a girl of her Tall, well formed, an i sitigulai ly grace-
his pen in the ink, an<l was so graceful own height, with all the warmth of her 
and pretty in every attitude she assumed impetuous nature.
that ft :oul rode away more in love with 
her than ever. She dropped him one of 
her lowest courtesies as he was tuking 
leave, and he had to content himself with 
tiiis act of condecension for the present. 
Although quite sure of his own feelings 
for her, Rioul now began to question the 
real diameter of hers for him. He tor
tured himself during his homewt rd ride 
with these painful doubts ; and the move 
he reflected on her extreme y «ruth, their 
long sepaiation, and the po-sibility that 
she might no* prefer another to him, the 
more hopeless seemed his love for her.

The Viscount Raoul «le Langey, in sjit« 
of noble name, large estates, handsome 
person, and ngreuble manners, felt him 
self unable to read the girlish heart whose 
entire love he coveted. Adrienno had 
only grown into a larger, more beautiful 
Adrienne, the same lovely capricious, 
haughty problem that had won his youth
ful heart, and kept it ever since. Even 
the consent and approval of his parents 
whieh he had long since bggged for and 
received, did not much reassure him. 
They would never interfere with their 
darlings happiness. Now that she was in 
a position, as emancipated from school 
duties, to meet the numerous young gen
tlemen who surrounded her father and 
attended his receptions, to say nothing of 
those whom the might see during futuie 
visit to Pari-, Raoul considered his own 
chances of winning her woman’s love as 
rather hanging in the balance. Of coune 
she had been pleased—nay delighted—to 
see him that afternoon. True, she had 
been gentle and confidential with him, 
and had tacitly admitted the existance of 
a mutual love and understanding by 
linking a request widen he had atone** 
refused. But no open betrothal had ever 
taken place While permitting him to 
worship at Adrienne's shrine, the duke 
and duchess had stipulated that Adrienne 
should make no promi e through them. 
When old enough to make a choice, she 
should decide for herself.

Thus the affair stood. Raoul feared to 
loss by eeing t.to hasty in his efforts for 
securing his treasure, ttill, to watch it 
in its beauty, attracting new, covetous 
ad mil ers, was to be in a mind bordering 
on madness, it tool felt that such sus 
pense would be unendurable. Yet, what 
to do? There was one resource. He 
could return to Paris, and in absence 
seek forgetfulness.

Troubled by these misgivings, Raoul 
sought refuge in his friend's society and 
sympathy, and for several days he did not 
visit the duchess. Strongly suspecting 
the cause of his non appearance, that ladv 
amused herself watcuing her daughter’s 
moods, n iw as variable as the clouds float
ing over her imperious little head.

The first day she was quite silent in 
regard to Raoul, but on the alert when 
visitors were, seen approaching. The 
duchess also noticed that Adrienne wore 
pink rosebuds in her powdered tresses, 
and had a little knot of them in the lace 
on her breast. But no Raoul. O’Rouke 
stso was fully aware that his young mis
tress was h ird to please, and disposed to 
to find fault even with him ; something 
so u sual as t«> ciuse general remark 
among the servants.

Another day, and no Raoul, with bis 
gay smiles, smart dress and faultless man
ners, his sweet voice uttering fond 
speeches, his loving eyes following her 
every movement with proud admiration.

Adrienne threw acide her book, and 
took up her embroidery, put that away 
after a few hasty stitches, and left the 
terrace where the duchsse was helping 
the duke with some of his voluminous 
correspondence. They looked after the 
little figure going quickly along one of 
the garden paths, and the a their eyes 
meeti g, both smiled meaningly.

* Adrienne evidently misses her slave. 
No on pets her as Rioul did, ami there is 
no doubt that the cnild really loves him.’ 
said the duchess.

4 If she does, why not let them be happy ? 
I, for my part, can see no reason Why 
Adrienne should meet a number of new 
faces, and he thrown in contact with 
strange characters with whom she could 
not possibly understand as well as Raoul's 
simply to test her Idve for him. I think 
Our daughter would be all the happier if 
she never again siw Paris, hut just set

tled down to a peaceful, domestic life 
here in Provence, away from the excite 
ment and sc.md.tL ILat disgrace our 
capital. &

41 agree with you, Arraaui, the life 
that we once pictured lor ourselves is 
possible for Rioul and Adrienne ; but 
they should find out how much they love 
each other for themselves I think the 
discovery will he all the more delightful 
if no one assists them in making it.’

‘You are right j it would not bo kind 
to deprive them of the privilege which 
the poorest peasants may enjoy. But 
what has become of the lover ? Raoul 
has not born here for two days.’

* No a little quarrel, I presume, which 
may lea«l to a thorough understanding ’

Meanwhile, Adrienne having taken re 
fuge in her favorite summer-house, a 
pretty retreat overlooking the road, was 
giving her whole mind to one subject— 
Raoul.

Surely if he loved her he would come 
and mike up their little quarrel. Never 
had he remained angry with her a mo
ment longer than it took to explain his 
meaning and beg for pardon if he had of
fended her, which he never did with pre 
meditation. Adrienne found herself re
calling the old days in Paris, their merry 
pranks together, their frequent misunder
standings, their very rapid and very ten
der reconciliations. He was twenty and

Meanwhile the duke an«i duchess were 
exchanging salutations with the chanoin- 

sse, and then the three turned to ob
serve the two girls.

< When you have finished embracing 
each other I should like to present Val
entino to the duchess and the duke,' 
said the chanioiiesse, a fleeting irony.

At this the girls came forward, Valen
tine going through the ceremony very 
gracefully, although introduced only as 
4 Valentine,’ one of my pupils ’

When seated on the terrace, the duch
ess could not help gazing at A'lrier.ne’s 
f iend. The gills were walking up and 
down, aim in arrv, interchanging confi
dence in low tones, lh ir rippling laugh 
t*»r breaking pleasantly iip.un the graver 
conversation of their elders.

•You call her simply Valentine,’ said 
the duvhees, dropping her voice, her 
eyes fixed on the girl’s slight figuro.

4 Yes, for the present. She is the daugh 
of a noble but prescribed family, She 
was committed to my care when but five 
years old, and now she is more like a 
child to me than a pupil.’

The chanoine-se was a tall, dignified 
lady, who wore the quiet dre~s of her 
of her order, made in rich velvet and 
satin, like an imperial robe. She looked 
with fund pride at Valentine while speak
ing.

•There is something familiar to me in 
her face,’ sai«l the duchess. ‘ lUve 1 
ever known her parents ?

• 1 cannot s.«y. 1 think that you met
her mother in former years ’

She has a lem uktble face for ono so 
young Such power and firmness are 
•xj-ressed by her features ! I! is she 
u much character as her face indi
cates ?’

Yes quite os much. Valentine is the 
most clever girl 1 ever had under my 
charge. She is a perfect logician, veiy 
c lutious, too, and very sensible. She 
never acts witnout forethought.’

A perfect contrast, then, to my child,- 
who acts first and thinks afterwards,’ said 
the duke,wuo was a quiet listener.

The chanoinesse smiled.
‘ Excuse me if 1 differ with you. 

Adrienne’s i»pid impulse very often 
make her appear heedless, even daring 
You will find her so in tvi.les ; in any seri 
•us matter, Adrienne can be as cautious 

and determined as even - 1 will say, Val 
entine. in a few words, Adrienna is care
less as to speech, but c ireful as to aetions. 

Valentine is guarded in both.’
‘You surprise me, my dear chanoines». 

Still, you would probably know more of 
our child's disposition than we, as you 
watched her when she was ret 1 ly devel
oping from childhood into womanhood. 
She loves you and Valentine so dearly !
I would like to ask you to leave Valen
tine u ith us as long as she cares to re
main. She is a lovely girl, as dark as 
Adrienna is fair; they make a pretty con 
trast. No doubt you, as Valentinu’s 
guardian, will wish to establish her well ; 
a suitable marriage would be the best 
arrangement you could make for 
her ?’

•You are, perhaps, right,’ said the 
chanoinesse. thoughtfully. * To tell the 
truth, l h«d not taken ihe subject of 
Valentine’s marriage into consider
ation.’

4 There is, however, no real objection 
to such a proposal ?’ said the duke.

‘There is this: Valentine has no for
tune, and I cannot suppose that she ever 
will have one. For twelve years I have 
beard nothing of her family. It is all a 
blank.’

•Then all the more reason, my dear 
chanoinesse, for leaving her with us. 
Her beauty will win admirers of ran < and 
wealth, and you can vouche for her fam 
i'y. It will be only justice to her to leave 
her with us in a position to meet and 
mingle in society. At the college the 
.-lie will he insolated, deprived of all the 
advantages that a your.g lady of rank 
should have secured to her,’ said the 
duko, decidedly.

‘ Well, you are very thoughtful and 
very kind, generous,indeed. 1 will think 
it over, and give you my decision after 
few days. \\ e will see if Valentino en
joys society.’

4 Absurd ! a lovely girl of seventeen 
cannot he on bad ternu with a world 
whose attractions are just opering be- 
fore her. Let her develop a little in 
this pleasant atmosphere, and believe me. 
she and Adrienne will appreciate what is 
most delightful and valuable.’

The duke rose and gathered up his 
papers.

41 wish that boy would make his ap
pearance. He could save me a long ride 
tomorrow. He and Adrienne must 
postpone these little tiffs until they will 
affect only their own comfort.

The duke bustled away, calling on 
O'Rourke and Joseph, and stopping to he 
kissed by A«irie»ne. while lie exchanged 
a few words with her dark-eyed, clever 
friend. The duchess and chanoinesse had 
much to say to each other. The former 
explained Raoul's long years of devotion^ 
and Adrienne’s capricious method of 
viewing a love bo passionate and so sin
cere.

The chanoinesse smiled and looked 
after Adrienne.

‘ They will learn to read each other's 
heart. Adrienne is very young, very 
childish.’

‘ You are quite right, and for that 
matter, we do not care to press matters 
between our lovers. We have only just 
received our daughter from you : we 
are not at all anxious to part with

The Viscount de Langev and the Mnr-

bv his ! 1 or Pains in the Back. Kic’n y Complaints.
J Dropsy Female Weakness L'ei corrhcca-

ful in his hearings, he wore his beauty a ; 
he did his proud name, with apparent 
unconsciousness of its posse-sion.

Attractive as Adrienne was to him, ns 
his friend's constant theme of conversa 
tion, he found himself turning to watch 
Valentine’s flushing cheeks and brilliant 
eyes, glowing with the pleasure which 
tue novelty of the situation afforded her. ful of-chaperons, the most sympat lie of

T<> emerge from the quiet monotony of friends always ready for a drive to the 
school life, and find herself transported, city, or a ramble through the woods As 
as it were, to fairy land, with two she had expressed it, she too had been

senses
blunders, and often completely upset the !
dignity of the family ; but, for my sake, I “ne 7.77».; ”*Tï~iTT7V'. «« mi laii.i 
O'Rourke will always remain with us.’ I j1/,

‘ Another slave ! Adrienne, you possess . 111 
the gift of winning hearts. Do not under- tlvciie**. ■•aipin.iioiiih* ii.an n.-a.i 
value them when won.

; an i Gen ral Debuty, \ i <; kti ' 

an«l Ktu-nutlHUi* tue 
• ratio i and r. «rul’i

4 And you have won mine—a poor thing 
but wholly yours.'

CHAPTER VIII.
PLEASANT DREAMS.

The chanoinesse was the most delight-
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ana her darling Adrienne, would but make tune pleasant for the bright créa- panacea for our aged mt hers an ■ m«>t i.ers, u.r it
feebly express what she was expeiienc tures before whom life was now so hap- ifives them -1’ '"‘ieu tn.-n nei\.m«i
ing. The reality was far beyond what pily opening, 
her waking dream* and odd knowledge I The hike was expecting vbitors from 
of fairy love had ever pictured, i he.-e the capital, an«l a series of reputation, in 
handsome dark eyed men, strong in their honor of the guests, was under discus- 
manhood, equipped in costly uniform*, sion. The gil ls were soon absorbed in 
with swoids at their sides, as if ready for the attractive subjects of presentations 
war, couM, with courteous words and de- arid suitable dresses for these brilliant
ference in every motion, adapt them 
selves to the whims and farcies of two 
careless, fragile girls* not out of their 
teen-, and with only girlhood’s charms for 
weapons, offensive and defensives

• Really, a lovely garden scene ' said 
the duke, returning, and comprehending 
the feelings of four of the party.

‘ Ah, yes.; sighed the c'.ianoihess. 1 Wo 
too have been young ! It only comes once 
—the rose-colored atmosphere that m ikes 
the earth and everything upon it enchant 
ing. Ilenri L the image of his father. If 
he also inherits his character, then he is 
worthy of all blessings.’

‘lie is a line ofiioer and a gentleman,’ 
said the duke, with his usu il decLiou.

‘Then 1 cm feel proud of my godson,’ 
said the chanoinesse.

41 congratulate you upon the relation 
ship,’ said the duke, laughing at her earn 
est ness. ‘Our Damon an i I ytiiias are 
the model m- n of the regiment.’

The chanoiness looked at the people, 
now exploring for flowers in the distant 
garden, and gradually sa irk into a plea 
sant reverie.

As the duchess expected arid hoped, 
the little party returned laden with hi ok 
oms, an«t full of delightful plans for 

future amusement.
A visit to 1 onion was arranged for the 

next day, and the details, were discussed 
intil it was time for the young men t<> re 

turn to the city.
Adrienne was as gentle and winning a> 

the most ardent lover could desire, and 
allowed R ioul to kLs the tips of her little 
lingers as he was leaving The manpiis 
bowed low in resj onse to V'alvtine’s «J--ep 
courtesy, hut their eyes were fixed on tin- 
ground. The chanoinesse observed close 
ly, but if Valentine was in danger of lov
ing at first sight, her features did not be 
tray her.

«She put her arm around Adrienne, and 
drew her along the stone terrace.

‘My rose, Adrienne, Lh it you gave me 
in the garden, J cannot find. I put*it in 
my lace quite safely, 1 am sure.’

•Oh, you have dropped it in the paths- 
never mind ’about it. What do you think 
of my - that is of —’

‘Of your Raoul ? 1 fiat is exactly what 
you meant Adrienne. 1 am sure that 
any one couL! see that he is your , heart 
and soul. The poor fellow dues nut taku 
his eyes off you.’

4 Now. Valentine.’
‘It is really true. II«3 talked to me 

with his eyes fixed on your face.
4 Well, and some one else talked fo me 

with his eyes fixed on your face, Valeur 
tine.’

Valentine flushed slightly, then her 
eyes biightmed.

‘It was all lovely, was it not?—the 
visit.’

‘Charming! I think Raoul is most 
agreeable wiie.i he has his dearest friend 
witn him.’

And perhaps he is of the same opinion. 
Oh, Adrienne, how can you worry him 
with indiii'erenee and cold glances, when 
he is so fund of you ?'

4 It is such an old story, Valentine.’
•Oh Adrienne, you can afford to trifle 

with his uflection-. beca: s - you are -o rich 
in love. J ut I, Adrienne, Inve only you 
and the chanoinesse to love, me. I dare 
not play with a loving heart or wound it, 
as you do so thoughtlessly ’

'Because you are sensible and I am 
fooli-h. Indeed, Valentine, I -mi not so 
unkind as you think me, for after Raoul 
has left me i suffer .with regret for niv 
own neglect of him. But ywf^e. w.ivn 
he is with me, he looks so tan'and stron- 
that I just love to plague him ’

‘ If you really blame yourself at times 
dear Adrienne, then you do not need any 
words of warning from me. Tell me. how- 
have you been since ) ou left the c -liege ?’

‘Un sually well. My vision lias not 
trouble»! me. I have had so many plea, 
.-ant occupations and di-tractions that 1 
suppose my mind does not recall it nor 
dwell upon it. I usetl to fear that my 
reason was giving way ; it was so terrible 
to be fu-ly under the influence of that 
voice and those sad eyes, and to hear 
those fearful words spoken to me, and 
then to waken in the morning and hear 
the birds singing, and see the sun shining 
as joyously as ever, and to realize that no 
one had been disturbed but m/self 
Surely it would be pronounc* d a delusion 
—the beginning-of madness.’

‘ Oh, no, Adrienne ; it is some fancy 
that has taken strong hold upon you, and, 
when not occupied with other subjects, 
your imagination pictures it vividly to 
your excited sense-. Now, that you are 
so happy, and so busy with Llea>ant cares 
and amusements, it will giLdually fade 
from your memory.’

4 You dear comforter ! may your words 
be true ones, for 1 drt-ad the return of 
that mysterious feeling that creeps over 
me—a feeling that one «lay I shall see 
those eyes and hear that voice in daylight.

occasions. For days they spent morn
ings inspecting brocades and satins, l ces 
and fioweis. Fortunately, their differ
ence in complexion, eyes and hair, pre
vented all chance of rivalry. Both were 
beautiful; but A«liienne chose delicate 
blues and pinks in the flowers on her 
heavy, brocades, while Valentine selected 
amber tints and crimson hues to enhance 
the spendor of her dark, brilliant eyes.

Days aml weeks had slipped by ; the 
ch moinesse seemed in no hurry to return 
to her quiet duties at the college.

One morning she c une out on the ter
race, followed by Raoul and the Marquis 
«le (Jalonne.

‘ Bad news, girls !’ she cried, holding up 
in open letter. ‘lam called to Paris,1 
and mu.>t leave you t «-morrow.’

‘Uii, dear ! cried the two voices ; and 
the girls left their embroidery and hast- 
e:-ie«i to hear her reasons for going away 
jii-t when most needed there.

* i ui Valentine ?" said Adrienne, catch
ing her li ieud’s h m«l.

* You must not look so startled, Ad
rienne. Valentine will remain with 
y m.’

* Uh charming ! delightful !’ was the 
.eply-

* Hut when will you return ?’ asked 
Valueitlinv, with serious eyes and sad

‘ ,t is very uncertain, my dear. But 
do not fret about mo; 1 shal. have aplea- 
'ant visit iu P ins, aid shall enjoy it all 
the move kuowmg how happy you are 
Here.’

* And will you go alone, that long tire
some journey

No ; 1 am to have an agreeable com
panion. lu fact’—here the chanoinesse 
looked at Addenne—‘ Raoul has pro
posed to be my escort.’

It was A,drienne’s voice full of aston
ishment

•Yes;’ and the chanoinesse sighed. 
‘ Rioul intends to return to l aris.’

‘ lo Paris?’ echoed Adrienne, with a 
quick glance at Raoul’s adverted face.

* Web, y u see, Raoul loves a young
lady who does not love him ----- '

* But she does love him ! She------ ’ Ad
rienne suddenly bit her lip and hid her 
flushed face on Valentine s shoulder.

‘ You hear, Raoul ? 1 think yon had
better settle tins affiir with tiio young 
•a«iy.’

‘ Yes, Adrienne, you must deckle now, 
«nee lor all, said Raoul approaching. * 1 
can bear this suspense no lunger ! To 
«lay-believing myself beloved, to-morrow, 
tearing that I but dec -ive my own heart 
with taise hopes. You know my meaz ing, 
i love you ; but unies* 1 can feel that m> 
love is returned, 1 must leave you.’-

‘ l ou need not, said Adrit nue, giving 
him her hand, and smiling in his earnest 
lace. ‘ 1 would rather have my cross o.d 

.Raoul here than in Paris’
* W hat is all this asked the duke, 

making his appearance on the terrace.
Raoul’s animated features, and Adri

enne's blushes, were su.-picious. Tm* 
chanoiriesse stepped between them.

* XX e have been discussing a very—very 
interesting question ; how a young gentle
man should ask for the hand of tiie lady 
he loves.’

‘ Uh. the easiest thing m the world,’ 
-aid the unconscious duke, seating him- 
self, and looking «lirectly at the m irqu!«. 
• Ju-t call on the father, or proper guar
dian of tlie young vtdy, and >ay : ‘.Sir, I 
love your daughter, and am honored by 
her affections ; 1 ask you for her hand in 
man i ige.’ Then, of course, In* mentions 
liis fortune, and so forth. The parents, 
of course, have been quite aware of what 
was coming, and freely give their consent

‘ 1 hen, I have only to say that here is 
the gentleman, you are the father, and 
there stands the. young lady,’ said the 
chanoinesse, with a comprehensive glance 
around her,

i To be continued)

pmvi «1 ny rn any an aj 
liinod I'unli'-r. li is
rli I Id it'll, ll lias rvln-v.-.l an.i «-tuv.l ihun-ailils. 
I«. i> vi*iy rliMsiiii. «i t ik. ; ••\t i.v nul I iiri-«, il.
11 relieve* ;• n-1 cun s ,n ill— .im:miiuii il I hü In mi 
lull ure Muoil. Try l In- Yk«;m i m-. Giv.- it a 
«air trial lor > our t: an pi ii t> ; t in-n yon will *ay 
to ymir I'lifini, ii.'ii'imor ;.n l aequati uiiie > 
“ Try it ; it lias cured me.”

Valuablj Information.
Boston, Mass.

Mr, IT. R. Stkvk>m
Dear tN/r,-M.v only olij.-et In giving you this

te.'limoiivtl 1* to s I'lea. 1 V.lUil.le in|o> III ill<>n. 
Having Ue«-n Lniilly nlUieied wiGf's-alt Rheum, 
and Uh- whole sur.ace m my m«iri li. ing .• .v.-n-.l 
with punpli'-s and errup ions, in .ny <>i wni.-h 
caused nu- great pain and annn.\ anee, anil know- 
ii.g it- to De a blot ni di'V sr, I look many ol the 
advertised hlood prepavalions, among whieh was 
any quanlily i.l Sarsapai lli.s. v« ithoid oi.laii.ing 
any heiiefil until 1 i-om'im-ne. d taking the 
V KG KM n K, and lie ore I had eouipl.'led tin- llr-l 
l.oIII.- 1 saw that 1 Had got li e light liiedieinv 
Consequently 1 followed on witn u mini 1 had 
taken seven In il ties, Wlvn 1 was proi.oui.eed a 
well man, and my skin Is smo.-lh and i iiVm-iy 
live Ironi pimples and empilons. 1 have never 
ei.Joyedso g HH, heahh I» lore, and 1 allri'.iiit'* it 
a 1 to lie- IIS.-OI the \'l OKT INF. To hei.vlil llaoe 

• Ill.cnd wiili llneum ili'in. 1 w.;l m ike im-n- 
i loll also Ol. tile \ Hi KTI dAswi.i.il.ilnl I--V.ro; 
.•tiling me ol tins aente e«iinp:..ini, oi w-dcli 1 
have hUliered to l i It-list ly.

« . H. TICK I R, 
l‘as. Ag’t. .V.i' ll. K. It. 

till XX ushinglou st.cel. Boston.

VEGxlTINE
l‘répand ny

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vejeths is Soil by all D.’u^gists.
4 (YlarbSe Hali/’

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber Is prepared to furnish

FaAITOS <& OH.GAITS
(F.acii Instrument Warranted)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terms.
K CADWALLADER.

Residence Simbury Street.
Fredericton, duly H, 1878.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barriscers and Attorneys

AT LAW.

« hcitors, Notaries Public, fyc., Loans Nego
tiated, Accounts Collected.

FFIt’E np-eiairs in Wiley’s Building, next 
b I w ixigan’s St re.

SOLE AGENT

ELLIS’

I 'atelit. Burner

We make It a specialty in 
regulate the above when putting 
them up. g 

All oiuers promptly attended to, and work 
satisfactorily done.

Gas Fittings always In stock.

A. LIMERICK,
YoikStr ecL

F’ton, April ‘20, 1878.

PRACTICAL
PLUMBING.

, AND

GAS FITTING!
ESTABLISHMENT.

rpHIS establishment now having two thor- 
JL oughly Practical Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters in their employ, are prepaia dto att nd to 
all work entrust:d to them in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Parties desiring to have their houses fitted 
with all the toed rn improvements in the 
above business, would do well to apply to us 
for estimates before going elsewhere.

A variety of Globes and Patent Gas burn
ers for sale cheap.

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitting, al- 
ays in stock.
Orders for Tin Roofing promptly attended 

to. Tinsmiths Work of v-wry discretion, and 
of the best material manutui turtd to order on 
the premises at shortest notice.

#8* Prices to suit the times. *®a
J. & J. O’BRIEN,

Queen Street Fredericton N. B 
F’ton, Aug. 10, 1678.

INSURANCE!
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Edinburgh and London.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 
of Toronto.

IlOYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
of Montreal.

TRAVELLERS’ LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Hartford.

The undersigned is prepared to effect Insurance 
in the abov first-class offices oh reasonable 
ter.ns. For rates and any other Information ap
ply at the office of

F’ton. June 29.
JULIUS L. INCHES.

WAVEFLY HOUSE
FREDERICTON.
,|> H l!S well known hotel has been Improved on, 
I and Hie premises enlarged. The Stables an 

the bust in the city. Charges low.
JOHN B. GRIEVES, 

Proprietor

Jas St. M3 &
|J AS ope ne I a vi ry large an l >np-n.-i-

•nr! >i 
umerous custom

to Ml
md th.r pa -ii.- go icrally. 

HIM STOCK compiumks :
WORSTED UOATJNUS ;

WEST OF ENIII.AND, CANADIAN, 
SU01UH niilOKIIMAN I WEEDS; 

BLACK mid BLUE BROADCLOTHS 
and VENETIANS ;

BLACK AND BLUE DOES ;

TTDGH McMONAQLB,
Susso^. Corner, King’s County.

dVfitT BRUXSWh'K.

revi 1er of Ayrshire Cattle, and Leicester Rheep

BECKWITH & SEELY,
At turtle \s-ai-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office In

CITY HALL, FREDERICTON
Ai lend at Ommocto and Fredericton Junc- 

un,’alternate Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti
ated.

Fraser, Wctmove & Winslow, 
«1 BARRISTERS at LAW,

Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 

MONEY NEGOTIATED and LOANS MADE.
Hon., April Will, 1878.

SPLENDID
Farming Prop5ï%y

FOB. SALE.

ALL that Valuable Landed Estate, being the 
land situate Ip the Parish of Studholm. Kings 

| County, with the several tarin houses and build
ings theieon. belonging to John S iu iders. Esq., 
and comprising part ot what is generally known 
as the Siudville property.

The above pr«)f>erty, containing about 1100 
acres, a considerable portion ot whieh Is inter
vale, Is situated «m the River Kenuebeccasis and 
close to Apohitcpil station, on the Intercolonial 
R ill way, and about three miles Irom Sussex 
Station. It com prises several farms and will be 
sold til I together, or in lots to/sult purchasers.

Most or the land lain a higjl state of cultivation 
and K admirably adapted tor farming, aud espe
cially for glazing purposes.

Terms ol sale reasonable and will be made 
known, and plans ol the property shown and any 
Informa lion given on application to FIN N E- 
MURE MORTON, Esq., Bhrrisier-at• I,nvr\Sussex 
Kings County ; or to VV. Z. EARLE, Esq., Civil 
Engineer, Union street, St. John, or to the Sub
scriber at Fredei icton

J. SAUNDERS.
F’ton, Sept. 28, 1878.—3:ns

Fire. Fire.

Hi*
Good. He ai tin.-Ills are llo\V complete WithJis ready-made Clothing 
tiiHKl.i),. ail ' 

i large and sty 11*1:

A SPLENDID LOT OF

F A M E D EDI N B U li G

Rubber Overcoats .a:: J i'

n l Knnilshii g

NORTH BRITISH & MERCAN
TILE INSURANCE CO.

OF KDI.N'Bl'KGH * LONDON.

Just received, which will he - 
The public Will tin i it to thei 

inspect my *u«e.i uelure |«urelia..n
fêÿr A goo.l fit guaranteed in ev ■y

JAMES li. HOW IF,
Morc/iant Tailor and Clot hier.

(^iit-6ii Street,

\ change having been made in the manage- 
ment nl the i nisi ness of this old established 

lirst-elass t oinpany, by which the undersigned 
is all wed more latitude than heretofore, he is 
prepared to Hlvet insurance against loss or 
«lamage l»y lire on nearly all descriptions of 
property on as reasonable terms as any other 
olliee ol equal standing.

hn-e years policies on first-class private dwel
lings issued.

j ^ JULIUS L. INCHES.

CABINET MAKING.
JAS. D. HAULOIT,

CABINET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER
King Street, Fredericton, N. B.

ALL kinds of Furnitue made and repaired at 
short notice and at reasonable rules.

Orders for Undertaki ng, from the town and 
country attended to with promptness.

Picture Framing a Speciality.
F’ton, May IS 1878.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The Subscriber begs to announce to the 

Public that lie has always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, PINE and HEMLOCK 

LUMBER,

CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Plank, 1 j, 1 £ and 2 inch, thorough
ly seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Boards, well seasoned, planed on 
one aud both sides, and tongued and grooved.

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of every quality, together with a >tuck ot 
Spruce and Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. 

Bills of Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumtier on

All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard, West End Mill.

RICHARD A. ESTEY. 
F’ton, June 22,1878.

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, beg 
to announce t hat he will now be found in the 
More under the “ Barker House,” formerly 

occupied by Spa fiord Bark-r, Esq., where will 
be found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CXiOTIXxXTG,

Gents’ F urnishmg Goods,
which will be sold at reasonably Low Prices.

SPZCIAL NOTICZ.

Land for Sale.
(next door to Bra; ley 

I-ton.. May 4.
ouse.)

~~ -nr
r u- ’U U ii

D'inv.
.a

.NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT;
^--^agiining Bds lG.h, 1373.

Pe*|-a*iii:er 
Gibson i«»r

Train will

1879.

I >l'AUTn-'I*L f'iilenders for 1879, now ready for 
1 > tree i,|.-irlyutioii,

IiiMinmoe on all descriptions of property at 
••wi st rai -s. G-mhI F irm li aises. Bu ns "ami 

Sioek iii'iir. d at very low rali*s lor 3 .vi-ars 
i et.-tel el I iwel in.-s in gutiui hs of ihe <Ly a'.so 
insured- or 8 years mi a «•hulee ol teu lirst-clas* 
insurance Companies.

JOHN RICHARDS, 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agent.

she thirteen when they bad parted, and quis de Colonne,’ announced Joseph,
now she remembered how the merry boy appearing on the terrace ; and the two j when there can be no passing them over 
had changed into the courteous, manly young ofticiM's approached. ! as the mere fancies of a nervous brain,
youth, her devoted knight and staunch i The chanoinesse rose quickly, her fea- Oh, Valentine, if that day comes, what 
defender, who had made her, just enter- lures beaming with pleasure. I shall 1 do?’

8.00 A. M
C 00 A VI |,,IS on^r Train will leave
O.VU xV, ifl . Caribou i<»r Aim.I'I.iuk,Wood- 
sill, k, UIU.'WU and Inn 1 in. dialv >t itii.ns.

(Passengers by this train arrive in «i.iixei at 
2.8U 1*. M., in tuile tn iake I rail, lor >1. .1 ■ >t>11 wuiei 
.v.ivvs i-ri-dviivion :i «ai v. si. 1 ng< i* mt 
Ringo'V Pill Han 1. lio-lmi, He., cm m.ike i-oi,- 
nee.mii at V i <vl. ri<-ion ,J unviim wjtli igm 
Ira i n for tm* XV'es l.;
(1 ||1 \ Al I 'ssf ti”. r Train will 1,-av,
J.4U A. dU. WoofUtek :• >r W ... .M... k
mini Gibson, and tin- ti.ee

Î.25 A. M
UMM\ MiEïnt

HAH A CRFS fine quality farming land, 
OUV Lx. within three miles of either 
K i.t or r.ast Kloreneville Station on ihe N. B. 
K Hi way. Pan be purchased at a low rate. The 
w II be a eraii'l chanco.lor a number to make a 
se' llenient and ii«-Lhborhood tor themselves 
A g«'ini road pa.-ses the land and the market, for 
eo miry pr<«hn-e is better h re than In most parts 
of Ibis Province, as it is within a very short dis
tance ol the winter operations of the Mlramichi 
lumberers. Fur lurlher ptriiculars apply to

BEH10N BROS.,
St. John.

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Fredericton. 

Win. DIBBLEE.
Woodstock.

W. A. BLACK,

F’ton, (")et. 29.
Richibucto.

[SEE THE LIST

M x .: Tr 
. Aruosh.nk tUmunUslo

T FARMS FOR SALE
IX THE

DO YOU WEEKLY_MAIL.
j Parties Wishing to Sell 

Advertise there.

J -; ;

l- n-iuht Trai 
he caille I) «1 
>1«>CK i2.aU, I*.

Gibson* IVP. 12 1<

- (on Which pa>;.-iiiit rs will not 
, Caribou, 7.. u a. .m., «Inly.

T. llOBEN. Sunt.

WANT 

TO BUY

A FARM.
U JL

Ac 12.13 CIWd S133.IC3.

j Parties Wishing to Buy 
Read there.

Advertisements of" farms 
! r sain sir** •iis.-rted in the 
i WEEKL y MAIL, 2 - words 
I .1- ..UI-. each insertion ; 
j -eh ad'Htioiml word 2c.
! Advertisements of farms 

•r sate are Inserted in the 
j/MILY MAIL, 2U words

• i 2ôe. e.-Ji-li nisei tion:each 
i -Mitlonal w.-rd lj-.
I Ailvertlsement* ol Live 

ilien, Auction Sales of 
lock. Implements, etc.
• id for sale. Exhibitions, 
ip., inserted at the same

Address MAIL, Toronto.

I VST RFC I- IV VI. 
•f inj4 V... II 'H X,7j 
CLUB SKATES.

JÀMI « S. NEILL.

Weed SÎ2
\ro\v m
0-N -Skate

itss. dko.

tlaps.

P ['TUBE 
A

Fit AM ING.1 !’«'»

Well selected stock 
hand, Iroh. whieh at 
le to order at short ii 

uit al

V!03 I.DIXiS on
Vle ol If I 111.- call he

GIVE US A CALL!
GKO. W. SOULEVE!,-,

or t > XV. ]). Muuers.

eps eonstnntiy on hand 
'ne a i si rue stock of Shingles, Glap- 
otiierS i wed Lumber which lie oilers 

les tli ui any other dealer in the (’Ity.
I.limner Is manufactured on ihe 

'•y Mi. Pin 1er. and is sii|H>rior to a 
oi the Lumber that comes to this 
'«ms requiring bills of seantlin, Ac. 

•wed to or.li-r can save money by leaving their
I'd.-i wiili me a lew days be lore the Lumber Ik 

Respectfully yours,

DANIEL LUCY, Queen St..
Fredericton Bill July, 1878.

P.

rnn k su
1 and vWinter stock, com prising a .'most every 

Is usually found In a first-class Pool 
and Shoe "tore. His good - are always uic-hasen 
direct from the mannfae'ures, and select d with 
care for this market- His prices are low and 
cam ot fail to convince purchasers that everv 
article «'fibred at Ills establishment Is ALREADY

M. H t'n-mm Work and all kinds Boot and 
Shoo R.-paiiini* executed on the promises in a 
w. ■) I* simp I a I « * i > oi* et.-il !• r tiiat ptirpos-.

I .umberm •■n’" and I- arm.-r’s Bis its a specialty.
K< member tin* old stand, a lew doors above 

Ihe Barker House, and please don’t youft>iget it.

F’ton, Nov. 28.
D. LUCY.

SllCP.-s:
Fredericton, Dec. 7, |S7S.

JERSEY BULLS
F0R_SALE

Two young Jersey Bulls for oal*—Il md I 
Book pefligivt—one of which took first pm* ; 
at Provincial Exhibiton.

J. L. INCHES, i

DAILY EXPECTiQ.
THE FINEST LOT < I

TOILET BOTTLES,!
ever Imported tnio thisCiiy, at

CEO. H. Ex--. VIS’
DKUO STORE,

Corner of ciueen and It* gent Sis., Fredericton. I

F’ton, December 14, ls78,

Parsons» Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood, •m.1 will i-umpletely diauKO tho blood io tho entire Ryt»- tu:n i.i three miintha- Any person who will take I pill •vieil mi?lit inm 1 to 12 woeka may be restored to eotmd 1 <- * 1» 1». u such a thing be poegible. S.'nt by mail for fi 
letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., rijmgor,M&

MHEHESSUY.
\n l-iiK.ish Veterumry Surgeon and Chemist now tr.iyelliiiK ;n this vonntry, eaye that roost"of the Horse 

..mi l.'attle Piivyderx sold h*>re areworthlesetrash. He 
H '.vs th it Stieridim's Condition Powders are abeohitely Pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will ,n"k*- h**nn lny like Sheridan’s Oonmtton Powdern. 
IV-'e one teaspoonful to one pint food.

DIPHTHERIA!

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber Jt-gs to return thanks to the 

Citizens oi Fredericton and the pun lie gen
erally, f,r the liberal patronage extended to 

him since commencing business, and would 
respt ctiully In loi m them that lie lias purchase t 
the Stbck-tn-Trade, and leased the (iremises ol 
Joseph Mysurali, Esq., a here whh nu p oved 
l-iclliUes lor carrying on bis business, he hopes 
to merit a continuance of the favor wh-ch he 
has heretotore eujojed.

His Stock will always comprise all the popular 
Brands of Wines and l.iquois usually kept in a 
tirst.class establisemeiit, also

Family Groceries of every description and of 
the best quality.

He is also agent for Jones’ celebrated Ale.

ALEX. BURUHILL.
F’ton, Sept 28.

LAND FOR SALE.
\\T E are Instructed to ofier the following Lot 
Vt of Land lor sale :
A Lot sliuate in the Parish of Douglas on the 

Western side of me old Cardigan Ko.id, and ly
ing between the «Jld Cardigan Road and tue 
Ryal lt«»ad, being a part ol Lot number two, 

granted to J«>tm C >lhng and conveyed by the hue 
Benjamin WoihaupU-r, coutuiuiug forty acres 
more or less.

Also a Lot sitaate in the Parish of Southamp
ton, adjoining on the southeast a trael cl land 
granted to Michael Knapp and live others on the 
XackaWicacstream,and known as Lots Num
ber une and Two, granted lo tienry Morehouse 
and George Morehouse, eonl.iimng lour hundred 
and forty acres, conveyed y Thomas Murray to 
the late Benjamin W othaupler.

For tjrms and particulars apply to
FRASER, XX’ETMURE dt WINSlA)XV, 

Solicitors.
F’ton, April 3, 1878.

A great quantity of Goods having been 
liguily damaged at the late tire, will he sold at 
irvat Bargains in order Lo make room for Fall

OWEN SHARKEY.
F’ton, Sept. 28.

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING AND SHEATHING,

THE Subscribers would inform those In want 
of i he above that they have now in stock :

70 M. SPRUCE CLAPBORDS, all qualities,

00 M. DRY SPRUCE FLOORING,
Rough and Dressed.

-ALSO-

Pine and Spruce Sheathing, 
DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,

' MOULDINGS, &e., &.,
on hand, or made. t<> enter .at short notice, at 

Pures to Suit tiikTimes.

8ÔI” Please call at Factory Cor. Queen 
and 8 ymtu Streets.

J. O. Risteen <& Co.
F’ton, June 1.

Just Received
AT

Geo. Halt & Sons,
T\0%. Palls; 2UOO lbs. Cheese;

OU xJ oUdoz. Burnett’s Extracts;
1 doz. smoked Beef Tongues ;

20 “ Salmon; lu doz. Tomatoes ;
5 Barrels Graham Flour;
1 C ise Epps’ Cocoa ; 25 Cases Corn Starch 

30 Boxes Ground Pepper;
2 Barrels Golden Syrup; 30 iloz. Bed Cosds 

2,200 lbs. Confectionery ;
J 20th 1878

PER TRAIN THIS DAY.

400 Bushels Oats.

BY RAIL I
EFRIGEKATOKS. New and latest out. 

I Lawn Mowers, best and cheapest oui. 
15 New Pattern Sinks and Racks. Call and 

see them.
1 case Varnish Brushes.
1 large Cooking slov. ; the old Grand Daddy

or the ui all.
2 Cooking Ranges, new and elegant.
ti Lilting Jacks, best ami cheapest yet.
6 papers Mlver Cvtlin Lace.

Just received and iur sale'by 
June 22 H. CTlEsT.NUT & SON'S.

YORK COUNTY DKliKNTUKKS 
FOR SALE.

FIt« i.M $8,000 to $ln,(too, m denominations ot 
$2'Ml, ÿ.'IUO and $oUU.

HENRY H. RAINSFORD. Jit.,
secretary-Treasurer. 

~Fr dencton, June 29, 1878.—Rep.

3000 lbs. Buckwheat Meal

ELY FERKIITS.
FOR SALE LOW.

F’ton, Dec. 21, 1878.

SMOOTH OR OLD

GREY BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
SZ.T FBRKIITS

received from Sheffield this day HALF TON ol 
Pure Grey Meal for his customers.

F ton, Jan. 11,1879,

THRESHING JMACHINÎ TEETH,
I UHT RECEIVED by Rail, from West VV’ater- 

■I ville, Maine, 50b THRESHING MACHINE 
TEETH. For sale by

JAMKS S. NEILL. 
F’ton, Nov. 9.-2 mos. Rep. Wkly Star

House For Sale!
That beautifully situate. 

EltTY, he ongmg to

Jolmsmi’s Aiiodvno Uniment will poditiwly 
)>. '•***ni this terrible disenno, and will positively cure 
'"ni* -iiso1 in mu. Infvnn.ation that will save many 
lives sent free by mail. Dont, delay s moment. 
YMitum is better th;«n cure, 1« S.* tv., Baogot, Melat,

I HtHTSÉand PRUP- 
_ _ . „ . .» EsVite of the late
Wm. A. Mcla»an, E-Tp, is now offered _for sale. 
The pr- pert y lias a i routage of about 70 feel on 
sunbury Htreet, and runs back 2<>o fei L It in
cludes House aud Barn, with a Good Stable and 
Carriage House, Woo LslieU, lee House, and 
Gard ■», and is one the most desirable localities 
iu Fredericton.

It is now ottered for sale on very easy terms. 
,£«er For . urthcr information apply to A. A. 

Stkiu.ing, Esq., >r to
Win. A. >JCLEAN,

Run bury Street.
Fredericton, July 27. 1878.—tt.

EVKKY LADY AND GENTLEMAN

MHOULU 11 A VI : TUE

ACADIA

POCKET WISP,
MANUFACTURED RY

REED & REED.
F’ton, July 77, me,

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula. all
scrofulous disease-. l.rvsi- 
pelas. Rose, or 8t. Antho
ny’s Fire. Eruptions ami 
Lmptive diseases of the 
skin. Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kiihu-ys. 
Lungs. Pimples, l’ustulcs. 

55. Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
'i’c-tter. Salt Bhcum. Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers. 

Sores. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head. Female 
Weakness. Sterility. Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases. Dronsv, Dyspepsia. Emaciation. 
( General Debility, and lor Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives—Stillingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock —with the finies 
of Potassium and Iron, and is tin-most 
eflicacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined hat the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

Ihe reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it. prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtue^iave 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we ne-d do no more than to. assure the 
public that the best, qualities it lias ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.
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Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical nntl Amrli/tical Chemist*.
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